
 

 

Grants Newsletter- June 9, 2010 
 

 
Dear Margaret, 

 

I am excited to introduce the Grants E-Newsletter 

for the 7th Congressional District of North Carolina! 

This E-Newsletter is designed to inform the 

businesses, schools, health centers, and non-profit 

organizations of Southeastern North Carolina about 

grants that are available from the federal 

government and private foundations. It will be sent 

twice each month and will include a list of grants and links to which you may apply.  

 

Please click HERE to visit my website and view the grant opportunities that are 

available. If you would like to receive the grants e-newsletter with the complete list 

of grant opportunities, please sign up. You will not receive the e-newsletter in the 

future without signing up.  

 

Grants can help start, sustain, and grow organizations and businesses in our 

communities. These funds are very important to building better communities, 

providing opportunities, and creating a brighter future.  

 

My office has no role in selecting grant recipients, nor is my office allowed to apply 

on your behalf. However, if you would like for our office to support your grant 

application, please feel free to contact my Economic Development Director, Mr. 

Tony McEwen at 910-815-4959 after completing the application.  

 

Although you have received the first grants e-newsletter, I encourage you to sign-

up using this link to ensure that you will receive the Grants E-Newsletter in the 

future. If you know someone who may be interested in receiving the Grants E-

Newsletter, please forward this e-mail and encourage them to sign-up.  

 

As always, please continue to keep me informed of your opinions and concerns by 

phone at (202) 225-2731 or by visiting my website.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

 
 

  

http://email.capitolhillnewsonline.com/m/e3eGdVJRKIw3Aic8ciiGnU_MoAAnvuvodZmFQZhJ3s5EpaUThQ
http://email.capitolhillnewsonline.com/m/e4cGdVJRKIw3Aic8ciiGnU_MoAAn0rF16k6SVeziSDSWLWAGlw
http://email.capitolhillnewsonline.com/m/2ccGdVJRKIw3Aic8ciiGnU_MoAAnOz86WmJLNDEFwUOqTjCKsQ
http://email.capitolhillnewsonline.com/m/3e5GdVJRKIw3Aic8ciiGnU_MoAAn-ceFXgpYQgWo8AdjeO62lw


 

U.S. Congressman Mike McIntyre  

Representing the 7th District of North Carolina  

 
Federal Funding Announcements from the following categories can be 

found on my website:  

1. Agriculture 
2. Arts  

3. Children  

4. Community Development  

5. Economic Development  

6. Education  

7. Environment, Water and Energy  

8. Health  

9. Housing  

10. Law, Justice, Fire and Legal Services  

11. Science, Technology and Research  

12. Social Services  

13. Telecommunications  

  
 

 

Click here to unsubscribe  

  

- Office Locations -  
  

 

Lumberton, NC 
500 North Cedar Street 
Lumberton, NC 28358 

(910) 735-0610 
fax (910) 739-5085 

Fayetteville, NC 
301 Green Street, Room 218 

Fayetteville, NC 28301 
(910) 323-0260 

fax (910) 323-0069  

Wilmington, NC 
201 North Front Street, Suite 410 

Wilmington, NC 28401 
(910) 815-4959 

fax (910) 815-4543  

Bolivia, NC 
310 Government Center Drive, NE  

Building S, Unit 1 
Bolivia, NC 28422 
(910)-253-0158 

fax (910)-253-0159 

Washington, DC 
2437 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20515 
(202) 225-2731 

fax (202) 225-5773 
 

  

 

http://email.capitolhillnewsonline.com/m/801GdVJRKIw3Aic8ciiGnU_MoAAn1x2ykbsCsPGk9E8LeR8g2g
http://email.capitolhillnewsonline.com/m/e09BdVJRKIw3Aic8ciiGnU_MoAAntP6CFF-7uaBYQz4qfONNIA?HfjfWAGrFZotPrg9rRGP1QlUkg-6w-S1UcCmGCxZekR0ax0TWFndLciN_7UtS02Zi6FwGaLnaauNOGUmGdSoCejVxOJ6DpaUUB1Jlp4iwHg=

